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you try -it,"- the deposition showed. 
Miss Itaudbi said In her depo

sition that identified with the Wo
men'* National Radio Committee 
are representative* ot the Ameri
can Association of University Wo-
men, the American Legion Aux
iliary, the General Federation of 
women'* Clubs, *nd the Women's 
Christian Temperance Union. 

Aaked.whsi U|* nam* of-the ad
vertised preparation suggested to 
her at the time she heard the pro 

¥w«wk*a thltJw never called. * won* one 
ItJili JW* Siji 6i «««!*« m»jf -N »>«**,th* <»"»• 
Mmi>tuni)frlcHI;'iir$t^^ JJfofS slf !*** ww-coated 

*vir»t«a»tty W«I ttlffew on the a t. that now snd 
a, thaiuOwy ^-*MM&*^Vm#!WMf**fo no 
•̂iiu»-«to»ti»»'«i»ifc" * - -r«--,---, - -,...-• • • 

* * afefsinti'** If-ntsy *•««. « Winning team and 
, i That rather ow««tlon»bt» sport Memo to bo 
•• tmtviA iter the exclusive use of th* losers and 

W4 »u»| »i*rt". o« on »h#> pwmfae that the 
vast w*Jor|(y *M|njb|re« *fe hoMit dwplte what 
soma people thins;; 

Thtreffirt If thiyW t>0««tth* rn|*t»ke» they 
make wtistlw hon*twa not tnUMo»0y *lra«d 
at bsirmingin* of W 0>>i«*WM«jE tesnour, 

$f. Monica*8 Winners 
In Parochial Loop 

UNIFIED CATHOLIC YOUTH PROGRAM 
OUTLINED ^ T L ^ 0 3 , B J B r l M M & MEET? 
K A M C A L GROUPS A R E DENOUNCED 

Notre Danao, Ind. — (NCWO —. "In all types of youth organiza-' 
Plans /or a unified Catholic Yputhltions there must be a method by1 

Program were discussed at a "na-j which we can watch them. They 
tional conference held at the Uni-,read only the sporting page — so j 
vcrsity of Notre Dame. why not teach religion through 

One hundred and seven priests., trained youths. Is personal and in-
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BTATIOXJCKT 
"Eterytbln* I'n.lrr tha Sam" 
HJSINRieH-SEIBOLD 

* 8TATIONKKY CO. 
Sacceaaore to 

Nar«m«re-UeUftrich C*. 
1* -Eidutnffs St. — Mala t a i l 

have led me to wonder if. the 
players and fan* haven't entered Into »m« dark, 

^^»pi«^-to^sfce4tW8imiir« w ' i fiwt than ever. 
*** Spirt«in|y"«ondHlon» are becoming almost In-

tolerable In acme inntances and one wonders what 
manner of own are tn*»* who go forward day |.n. 

jmA day witii^fa^ejriaraerdlnary vicissitudes' and 
all-around unfair play. 

'V3ift£^ '* ,h° sccret You 

^r?^abfflPJ!EHr£r!C^.7:;-'^.tia traction of three words Including 

count of himself. The Polislj garn-

birth control," 
MJ** Laurln testified that among 

other a c t i o n i z e took egalrwt the 
broadcast* was to Die a complaint 
With the federal Trade Commission 
as the government hody exercising 
jurisdiction over radio advertising. 
She did this, ahe said, became she 
has received a reply from tho Am
erican Medical Association sating 
that It did not Indorse this prepara
tion "or any other contraceptive," 
and she felt that it was misleading 
to state that the product wan ap
proved by. phyaloians. 

Wrt balsmam atood «t the plat* in 
one .pi our elly playgroundi and 
watched a strike go by, As the, sec 
•aie^^Hatj^hr-wts: for a called 
5»Wk»'two*- - in* Irate swalsman 
Earned to th* Umpire and said: 

.̂ JfftyoJt. i»e.th««!,B»Hr, 
*» whjch tht tfittpirt t*pll«d; 

unlpJr*.r«a»on«d that 

doesn't nem to fit Into the notch 
which baseball has cut out for him: 
Probably things may adjust thom-
selves In this unsual cose. 

WSen they shut the Catholic 
League record books for 193S, the 
name of Tom Hoatanga will atand 
mighty-high. 

Tom will go 'down In laague hla-

uirsritflkliouV atlbt for th* benefit 
•r the cfowA the pltphef *Hpped a 
third Wrlk* acroas and the poor 
«*tsman r(turned to the iewnoh fully 
believlnr that he was th* Innocent 
Hc.tl^^^g^njpirjt.'SiJiinjuaUwraU!.' 

.Mi uJWIh-Mie-^attrtn^aywnrTOT anrahnffffiBTBEte ¥at of Randall Bar-
' ™ - _ ^ A i l ^ ^ l i s f i ^ . : a-^.^ i t / _ ' _ a » ^ _ _.— granf _«aVftW .**%« tuwatar ^itsteswaul 1 H * h « | w r«Uqn*|(tl**(.-4nte^he-psx»tltn«.'-«n 

? umpiN'ajob la be^mirif eotoeedlng-
ii> tiadbutt. ' • " . . ' - , 

There waa MJUO»-y^^J^Js± i ^ ^ S S 
,'Oejr»*sr..iamj»arani»nU 

and t«t It go at that Now he must 
add; four or Ave others and It's' no 
wsy.Jofc. In jiaaily ten yeail*-ba« 

*«TilaU*^2n ' ^ Pinity dlljnlta conciualons as to the 

each natlcnallty displays, 

gamr men aerloualy than thoae of 
s. few year* ago. Maybe some of 
4**>»-^w^ei**--«o?da# -thl-Wett* 

llwtrtw-wllt ter-Wiw-* Tlttt*) too far. 
Whatever It Is th* fact remains 
that they appear to be riding the 
»«HJ|"IJB2iatJbJltt^var^_ — 

Onw a few days ago, a member 
of a town team which lost a close 
game- Jumped Into his automobile 
Add *lt«mpted.to force 4h* machine 
of'the" u'mptra who handled the 
game off the road. Of course, aome 
may dub aucb actions aa "fighting 
spirit", but If that's "fighting aplrlt" 
the game would be much better If 
turned Into a pink tea affair. 
- E v e n the umpires In the ranks/or 
organised bwaball aren't escaping 
the-new-tlrsdssr-ClaahW'wtth play-
era •«*• reportad more mirirtdu*. 
thairwr*ftcrthVslinimef | « n o f 
those blue-coated one* jmsdcea the 
fabled reey road to £rnbMn took like 
a four-lani highway. 
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This lamsnt Is not lnaplred by n 

Jar asTikt 

bad^o 
Kobcrt-Sco/leM •-Thv Best X*&mfi$f 

Blossoming forth with a late 
rally, Immaculate Conception 
turned back Cathedral for the sec
ond tlmo this yenr nud^.^itoppoil.lo. 
th* raWTf4mT|IgichaUengers tor lAjsards-wcnMn-Rlprmw WHaleh of 

now. an honest pr**«nt*- the crown how being, worn by Hoiji rfiQchesto»v«»*-Jamea-ttetiy or HOT-
pfiaS^MMffieU^HH'Hhent-faetS tmd-JTTSsary. nvM Honorable mention included-

' . R«teA.a*4MSL*bout U»« bcabblt^fRobert^^-Haoiiigartncr and Dan 
Hng" outfit In tho circuit, tho Im- " 
maculate lads seem to have ac
quired a championship poise and 

By & scoro of 5-0 St. Monicas' de
feated St. Stanislaus boys for the 
Parochial League championship* ft 
was a rather slow game with the 
pitcher doing most of the work 
Lablnskl seemed to be a trifle wild 
end unsteady: Gallagher was steady 
as usual and gave a very good ac-

have to hit tboKal 

Congratulations to S t Monicas! 
This is the third time they have 
won the championship, and the, 
second year in succession.'"" TBoy-; 

merely transferred • tho Pennant 
from tho left to tho right hand. 
Nor was their going oasy. They 
had to bnttfts Imrd for nearly every 
game tbls year: for example in the. 
Hcmi-ilnal game with St. Boniface 
thoy were behind until the last 
Inning. So tho more credit to "flicm 
that thoy overcome all obstacles 
and brought homo tho bacon. 

from twenty-seven .dioceses and 
oight Religious Orders, were pres
ent for the four-day meeting. 

The aim of tne conference was 
to unify the Catholie youth.organ
izations now Sponsored by various 
groups in different sections of, the 
country and to recommend a com
prehensive program which could be 
perfected in every parish and dio
cese. 

•-•* Prelates'Are "Heard 
Highlights of tho meeting Includ

ed addresses by the Most Rev. John 
^S*4«UNol£ Bishop of Fort Wayne; the 

,MosT~R«v- Bernard J. Shell, Auxili
ary B^ho^ ,B^ei»xa»^^m;and the 
Rov|_J2sjuiL_J^riC5s2£?5fu%Hr „of 
We* QuernVWork. Diocesan. dl-= 
rectors of Catholic Youth also made 

lory-as-the-Jwy-who-heldth^lISly n1-m-„i„_.i1,„ »„ o „ » „ „ K i „ i £ r o a a n d iU l 0 l r mor iH? .P-' BedeemeTtMni to one hit in tt^^^!^"h%-^^TJ^^i^^' tltsa <h^ = B*w~wh. 
x^»-i.>d.^t•vzmtjxszzli. -̂ _i ̂ ££i^ TTHWT^Tnla la very difflctlll to rn<.ro/in«n i nnrf «*» »h» 
ty-one batsmen in one of. the great 
est hurling exhibitions ever ie*n. 
He iild It Sunday for. C. Y. M. A. 
and the final score fees 8-4 in favor 
of the a V. outfit. 

Unfort«n«t*iy-for-4Cr. -Hastings, 
that one hit was a tertjflojioniejur^'ortir' 

gent with the bases clogged in the 
eighth. Inning and tied tha ball 
game. Hastings atarted the game 

' tejtett^jtetatftimieees 
r. xnen aretidrloKj brtiks 

tha-lea In the" sixth* b y extracting 
a pass. With one out in the eighth, 
Lavonls walked and Handricka was 
safs on an urisucceaaful fleldor's 

tthe-IJtm^I^rer-fwrmerTKmT ThotBi.-C5ke Bleler walked to fill 
the base* -and then' *fft:-Sargan.t _ ~ " " ~ _ 
obllgtd-With- hi* UoTniir. « «"As this is> tho end o l tho Paro-

. - The game might have been going gmnLBassbaH- fcoasmr Tor 1855- we 
Wayhe th* plav.rm today take tluJt- joit-bHt-fo»-a-tl>lrt«enUi Inning cr~ tnkoljiia opportunity to Ihnnk all ror which enabled C Y .to score 

two runs and bring defeat to Norm 
Schoentferfer: whose performance 
alt but matched that offered by Mr 
all but matchod that offered by Mr 
Hastings, 

Wo wonder what thoy food thom 
to make sueh flne bull-players. Half 
of the secret Is the coaching of 
Borardi. nnd__CKBrlen .and their 
steady control of tho team. If any 
toam doaorved to win from mere 
practice and dovotion to tho game. 
St. Monicas deserve to win. We 
hope they havo o Ime time at Camp 

Stella Maris. 

very 
choose because wo see tho boys In 
so few game's. If thoy could ploy 
two or throo rounds we could get a 
riluch hotter "idea of their playing 
ability. Howevor. horc goes a ijst 
of -the*, outstanding men from both 

port a schotSTTtystom which pro
vided for Instruction In matters of 
faith and morala and for tho pro
motion of, character. 

"In *Ko excessive I6&uro tlmo of 
the youths'of today, it is more lm-

. -porljinr.-thftt--their -faitfr -bo-conBId-* 
cred and .their morals protected 

nolesomo" 
latter 

-binskl; c , SpinelU of Corpus Chrls-
t(, 1st. Fox of St. Monn-as and 
Dottman of St. Boniface. 2nd, 
Morklo of 8t- Bonlfaee, -sMpaL Mc. 
•Brrwot't-Wpus Chrlsti. PalBhV'bf 
St! AndreWa and-Alfieri or SL-
John's; 3rd, Luciano of St.' An
drew's; I. f., Lawrcnco of Holy 
Apostles; c. f„ Wenglowskl of St. 
Stanislaus, r. f., Quinn of S t Mon
ica's. 

thoso who in ong way aided tho 
Lenguc. ' Thta refers to prleotn 

roporta. and In addition there were 
dally discussions by the members 
of the confoiNenco 6* problems en-' 
countered in working with the 
young people of their respective 
communities. 

Bishop Noll spolio of the interest 
of the Catholic Church Jn youth 
and sa.td.ln part: 

"The Interest of. the Catholic 
Cliurcb In youth has always been 
evldont in the sacrifices she has 
urgod her people to make _to. sup- j whi^l. -Lg- linstiifc-to—all—law—and-

recreation.' and yet tho 
should not bo neglected. 

"Thorefoto In any comprohonslvo 
youtti pn-ogiam, things civic, things 
athlotic. things cutuxai. things 
spiritual .tilings moral and things 
social shout J bo cjnbxaced-dlvlslons according to ihfU no i l* l t °™~T^"r? s r V!iuaal^i- -f . "o-tPBMKi arTSTowport House on Iron-

P ircTrer -aataer ondTa- 1 ™ ^ ! ^ " ? * ™ * ° . ' : «ro several itowna. sand ~ .cities^ >- a 
model organization should be at
tempted In ino^of ihcm. Then we 
should tie to the city or-ganliaUon 
the.-mitiyinri tfounlry parishes. I 
toelleve tho 'original committee to 
organise these groups .should be 
hand-picked regardless of parish or 
«oo(ety affiliation 

Social Principles 
"Consistency would then demand 

that tlteso several men or women 
become actively intcrgated in the-
ilfe of ttieTf roBpcctivo parishes. 

"Barrio* of th. Battsr Kind" 

TAXI? 

Main 1100 
One or four paawenfars, 

ISo for IH mil**. 
lie for each additional hi ml 

CEffESEE CABS, tee. 

GUN SHOP 
tee s u m * . 

timate 
Teaching of communistic princi

ples i n tho colleges and universi
ties o f the United States was con
demned as not in keeping with 
either tho ideas or Ideals of Catho
lic social philosophy. The Rev. Vin
cent A . Mooney, .&S.C,'. director of 
CYO. work in St. Joseph County. 
Indiana, and director of the Catho
lic Youth, Bureau of the National 
CathoHB*Welfare "Conference, said: 

"The Church has constantly op
posed the teaching of communistic 
principles because they are anti
social anti-religious, anti-moral 
and SOTtl-governrmmt They' tend fellkjCBoufrht. Sold. Traded, 
to tear down rather than build up. v;'v"^Jmunitlun. Slghta. Tolescopea 
and jjrw.^n oHtetanding.>aienace to^ -EXPERT 5fP*W n«. «««tocktn»v,. 

'cathoHc youth today, - ^ ^ " " ' • , " " '-—'•»'»- ' 
"These radical groups are already 

wcll-estahllahed In some ot the 
leading colleges and universities of 
tho country, and have a vory 
smooth working organization.-
Thousands > of dollars are being 
poiired into them and our youth 
oro flocking to them by the hun
dreds 

Radical Group* Opposed | 
"Tho conference is strongly op

posed t o tho spirit which charac-J 
terlzes tboso radical groups, and i 

L KI>. 
"SJSD1 

Finishing, Checkering; 
VIAmaafi, Ounamlth 

KOEANKBV—SaleamSn 

guidance. 
If the work of the conference is 

approved a .similar meeting will be 
held at I»I«trfLCame•*estt "summer. 

JP^urth Degree K. C. 
&et&~ Dinner Party 
At >rewport Tuesday 
Mombersi of Rochester Assembly 

Fourth I>egrcc, Knights of Colum
bus and' ladles will onjoy another 
of tho series of symnier dinner 

dequolt Bay , Tuesday evening, July 
23; beginning at 6.30 o'clock. 

Arrangements for tho dinner are 
ITL charge of General Chairman. 
William-J. Weorner The -reception 
committee .will be headed by thv 
newly olec-ted Faithful Navigator. 
OUo A ShulU. Patrick A. Dwyer 
heads the dinner committee 

Transportation and reservations 
are in chacKO oljtheodoro R_ Hubar 
and rterhert-Trhntry Roservatlofis/ 
oro being made by__cniling Mr.J 
Wocrner B y rilirng Monroe 8730 
James M Ryan Is chairman of pub-

After the local youlh organization | licity 
fonsed. It could, among other A program, of entertainment will 

things, promote tite Interests of the 1 be fusntsbmi by a committee ron-
coaches, parents who transported ^L'"' « wholc But ^ c sax^ng jawing n f ( > r l l J Sratt. Hon Fred-
»«,„ K „ ^ f„ t h o diamonds and I n d m o r a I s «nd the Incul-Jerick J Mix and Clarence M. Lo-

Playground Depart- j* 1 ' 0 " "f s o u n d ' n o n M t a n < 1 rath-.flnk. 

tho boys to 
especially tho 
mont o f J t h c _ c l l j L ^ a _ 1 w ^ - ^ « ^ 4 ^ r T ^ , ^ ^ t " " * ^ * 

— THncTln giving us tho diamonds we ',. ^ ,i objective of any Boss "Look here, you've entered 
Holy Family Jumped Into the i needed Thank you lzL..lr S.Tog^am- 'his debit item under credit" loague lead by handing O U P H I 

a 13-4 setback at Arpcnko Fiold I CAMP STEULA MARIS: Events 
to make it two victories In ft row ItWa week were exciting. There wns 
"Loague critics are more convinced ('"ompers I>ny when the cnnuiors 

than over Uiat tho Dutrhtownora ran tho f'nmp In tho place of tho 

Cathol 
Binhop Shell, who was introduced 

.as an "apostle of youth." snild' • 
New,Cleric. "Sorry, sir; 

I'm lefthanded" Knspcr 
you see 

HEINRICH'S 
BARGAINS 

"•SSS , f c , r - zr : . i 52S . 
'35 Chevrolet t i f l C 

Standard loach ... | 4Ll* l . 

Sedan # 4 0 0 . 
'31 Auburn ' O I C 
. .. Sedan „ . ^ - „ 4 Z / 3 . 
'31 Chevrolet C 1 0 C 

Cabriolet # Z Z 3 . 
'32 Hupmabile C0QC 

Sedsn > ... flaU. 

Tudor .. , $95. 
fildsmobile f IOC 
Sedan ^ IZOi 
Ford Sport r JJC 
Coupe _ , # H J . 
Chevrolet t QC 
Coach .._ .... # v t f . 

You Can Do Better 

HEINRICH 
FOR 

CHEVROLET 

214 LAKE 

condition* which should be correct' 
^ • j a M s * * ^ * ! ! ^ ^ ^ 
national game. 

Umpire* will make mistakes and 
player* Will "ride" them unjustly as 
long aa the game, endures. But it 
stems .to ht only a sportsmanlike 
gesture for those players who arc 
always crying for that rare quality 
to try a little themselves on the 
umpires. 

At its beat the task La not * pleas
ant one Plenty of so-called um
pire* can be dug up at a moment's 
notice The efficient ones, however, 
are taw and far between and they'll 
probably become a* extinct at* the 
dodo bird despite the now-famous 
remark of one o f the game's great
est umpires, Silk. O'lUoughlln, who 
chanced to comment 

SXaMt'a a harf^b^Utfydtt^snT g . _ ' r 

b««t the hour* 

"Ala-Is baseball doing right by 
hama" PHUT 

Th* ilrat vlaft of the Sing Slftg 
*lumntt»-to»u^"f>lrr.*B§f-JcaIs«ai,the Holy Redeemer 
nWê SJb̂ rnprtseiLVe batting aver 
age Ot left* than .200. He wa« «uf-
ferlng a hand injury and and sur
rounded by Ulie tKiNri* "cOaWn't 
make, ttr* gtatleJ'i,' 

Sunday Mr, Pitt* made two ap» 
pearancea at th* plate, popptnx out 
once-and lashliHr-ideublkiTiver «cĉ  
ond in his next 'trip, Me seemed 
visibly nervou* In hi* brief debut 
and appeared tb *ense%t« fact that 
the. crowd had. §0&*_*S *e*L.Jhlfa 
e^me-pu-vngn. . ' • 

Taking with tb* Albany n«w«-
jBar̂ trmerpi who.jJ&eaVet. .».l'th,.^h* 
't*»m, on* dl*«ver«d that .th** *H 
b*li*v» KtU, II * Jlhe.young Sh*n 
personally, a f£e«jftl$& **4.%**lf 

deubt* about hm^^tlt1'the?'hlt-

It la HSHlsnlable i s l the fc^lj-hoo 
aM *tt*ndMtpuWiciky occasioned 

g*»*^XJ»attasf 
kmrn starUd wua a ieegwe of lower 

llnalty have struck n winning com
bination and must be reckoned 
with for the second half title. Thoy 

counselors. Bach company elected 
their counselor, the soven coun
selors ejected their lload-counsdor 

I * OFFERING K N O W N Q U A L I T Y A T F A I R P R I C E S * 

seem to hovo found n successful j When the IC P. list was given out. 
pitcher In Andy Palumbo and tho I the ronl counselors found tholr 
toam Is playing heads up balL i names In, black- type. The tolmw-

Mttnager Frank Roolgct has In- j Ing merit badges wore given out 
fused . — . . . . ~ . 
IK' 
In a largo measure for* tho allowing 
thus far. 

used some new ajjd younger, hks^l -Bjulch8J4T,rTebMj^,oi*"B«st-'*rraiK* 
rtfiSTTBeTTparia'thatmay account Hold: Swimming Billy Keating. 

Diving H Crowley and R, VVh'alen 
Dramatics -to Reynolds and KatlF 
ghnn; Craft Tho Craft Awnnl. tlir 
first prlia went to Leon Lewis, and 
second prize, a merit badge to 

Qoigley of Geneva. Tom O'Nell of 
Rochester and Adclbert Fuller of 
Mt. Morris. This award la tho best 

some finished fielding to bach tho i In C^unp and is only given to those 
stondy pitching of liarry itoatay-boy* who hsK-c spent a full "two 
arid Htfghte Marks. AH of which jwecks The men aro \-otrd on hv 
should mako that contest with Holy i the counselors, senior and junior 
Rosary at Bdgerton Park Sunday j The points considered arc conduct 
quite, an engagement to say the .activity. leadership and camp spirit 
least. It can bo won only once a sum 

Holy Rosary snapped out of aimer. 
temporary depression with a con- • 
vincing 8-t victory over S t Lucy's! In a nearby city a spcrial grodu 
Old reliable Sammy Rebman was ntlon of all those ratholu- pupils 
on the hill and he did mighty (veil 
aided by tho hitting ofphts battery 
mate, Paul Vnlvano who taahed out 
four hits, . 

Standing of the d u b s 
W. 

Immaculate Con 
G.Y.M.A. . . „ 
O. I* P. H. .. 
Holy Rosary . 
Cathedral 

I* 
0 
0 
O 
1 
1 
1 

J. 
2 

Pet 
1.000 
1000 
1.000 
.500 
.500 
.500 
.000 
.000 

Scheduled ror Sunday, July Si, IflSfl 
Immaculate Conception vs. Holy 

Rosary at Edgerton Park. Umpire. 
Schwartsmeycr. 

Holy Family v * St. Lucy's at 
Wist High, Umpire, PHHttcrc, 

tJathedrsl vs. G. Y. M. A. at No. 
it School thwplre. Llptns*!- . 

O. I* P. H. vs. Holy Redeemer at 
Edgerton Playground. Umpire, Ma-
guire. - ^ 

Knlghia «t St, John 
Team standing* of the Knights 

of $u JToha Baseball League are 
•> followss 
Commandery . W L 

eu .«.«««.«*.«..„... <t o 
'<"JWti . . . . . . v . . . . . . . . . 3* 0 

" 3fSjie« «. a i 

* mtt t » 
- v»s * .^, o a 

.. m . .A. . . .4 * o » 
The schedule for July i» Is-
Com. 3$ and * vs Com 27J and 

17*--Piamond 1 
—Com W**. Com. 40—Diamond i 
•wtJSBa ĵff vs. Com. SS and iM*-
Dtamond b. 

... r... T»« g*m*a *tU be at Kdgertoh 
sessgeawitew, « itu Park 

who attended public high s. hnnl 
was held after their own regular 
graduation. All these pupils had 
received religious Instructions dur 
ing tho year Over 1.000 boys and 
girls were present. 

^» * * * i. ttfer 
C A R R I E R S 

- Carriers who-«*tatn suEslltutcs 
while away from home during vn 
cation are hold responsible for 
their routes, as Usual. We ask 
that tho names and addresses of* 
substitutes bo sent to the office 
Wo will keep these names as ref
erences for future openings. 

Once again wo ask that when 
making your returns you write-up 
your coin envelopes properly. The 
number of cop!ej> recotved aad sold 
the headings returned, the amount 
duo for papers sold, the amount of 
cash enclosed, and the number and 
amount deducted for coupons en
closed should be listed In order 
oft your coin envelope* It really 
Isn't as complicated as It reads 
Follow tho example given on your 
Instruction sheet for coupons. 

We arg* all cawjtrs outside of 
Rochester ana vicinity to take ad
vantage pf the special offer, con
cerning which thly have been no
tified through th* mail. With a lit-
tie effort each day, steadily apj>H«#r- -• 
you can earn some «tal profits for -
yeuwelf. On swetteally th* same 
proposition, »any=c*»rl*r*1w Roeh« 
*»t« benefitted themselves greatly. 

S. E. Hffiphrvy 
65£ Monroe Ave. Mon.1187 

-Lyelt Ave Liquor 
Store 

Taylor and 

193 Lyell Ave. 
Jaciion 

Glen. 318 

.__**- _ J . _ 

Mc Greal B 
. 
407 Main 

IftC-

St. L 

ros. 
• • 

Co. 

Main 4400 

National Liquor 
Store 

275 East Ave. Main 6189 

Bringing You 
GOOD NEWS! 

t * 

HELPFUL N E W S about qual i ty 
merchandise in bottled greods at 
p r i c e s that are HEADLINE 
NEWS ! 

These licensed dealers are yottr protection 

against adulterated and bootleg products. They 

sell only those brands which merit. 

public confidence. 

Slattery & Kase 
922 Main St. W. Gen. 84 

J. J. Bell 
682 Park Ave. Mon. 5807 

Community Liquor 
Store 

810 Clinton Av.S. Mon. 269 

Thomas Doudl & Son 
At Dead, Mgr. 

44 South Ave. Main 5863 

* ONLY RELIABLE BRANDS 
mm 

PROMPT DELIVERY j f 

*W»j6aWfrc £s£kjs$ 
* f . 

& - • 
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